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ments will be as ineffectulal as trying t
break stones with a lath, and if persiste,
in wili have the resuit of divettmn, tih
business from the wholesale men ta thei
custoniers. The trade ta Avonmouth b
regular liners lias openied up all thi
pothcr for which steam bas anongst it
otiier evils ta bt held responsible. i
London here where we have large weekîl
auctions the market portion of cargoe
have a channel of distribution open no
ta be found at other platea with the ex
epîtion of Liverpool. When importer

liiii t their operations ta retail lots on
wholesale terms, they cannot bt surpriscd
at sellers endeavouring ta iaintain theit
business on the old.fashion scale or a!
near a they possibly can. In fact, it i
rather a matter Of surprise ta us that tht
liberality is sa large on the shipper's side
as it is. Thirty or forty standards are now
shipped on f. a. b. terns which a decade
since would not have been thought possi.
sible. This is verv damaging ta the large
importer, especially mn Baltic goods, where
freshness is the great desideratum, but it
is certainly not a healthy feature in the
Quebec trade with London, and even less
sa ta the outports. A good uprise in
freights, withK some hardening of the
money market, would not be altogether a
disadvantage, but tonnage and money
are unlikely ta witness any failure in the
supply-a superabundance of both bas
now become chronic-the benefitsof which
are chiefly experienced in other countries.
Timber reports a decided improvement
in trade at London and Live"pool, while
other ports have held their own and are
doing a fair business. From Australia we
learn that no very active demand bas been
shown during the past imonth, though a
fair volume of trade lias been done with
prices slightly advanced.

uADwOODS.

Toronto local dealers report hardwvoods
dul) and do not look for any immediate
improvement. At îNew York sales wcre
so good during August so as ta iark it as
the best month of the year. Pnces wcre
stiffer and the tendency is tawards a
better market. In England an atction
sale of foreign liaidwoods is reported at
good prices, though the classes of wood
sold were for Ilte mnost part nat such as
are produced in Canada.

sIINCLEs.

The market for shingles continues dull
and flat. Henilcks' sel weil in Cleve-
land and Pittsburg, but red cedars are
more in demand than any others.

FREE TRADE IN LUMBER.
The Buffalo Luîmber Worîd has this ta

say respecting the lumber trade betwcen
Canada and the United States :

"Up ta date na single observer has been
able to point aoi: a single benefit enjaycd
in tbe United States as the outcome of
fre tide in luiben. On the other hand,
here is flot a single important market in

the United States that lias not been more
or less hurt by the increasing inflow of
Canadian lumber since the ne'v tariT bc-
gan ta operate. Even the Sewtheif pro.
ducers are complaining that tî ir markets
in the nortîi are either closed ta tIhen, or
rcduccd, or made unprofitable by the
large quantities of Canadian lumîîber that
are thrown into theni. Canadian pro.
ducers point out that :i is not Canadians
who are glIttIng the United States mar-
kets, but Anericans, who have bouglit
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o forest areas in Canada and are now rsi
:1 ing the work of clearing thei min onder t
e take advantage of the frce market. Ti
r Canadians insist that it is unwise ta stri
y Canada of forest in any circunstance!
s and that under prevailmng conditions it i
s sinply asting Canadian resources witlh
n out securig any profit ta Canada. I
y will not be at all surprising ta find, a yea
s or two in the future, that the demîand fo
t the restoration of duties on imported lum
- ber mn the United States wili be mîatche
s by an equal demîand mn Canada for th

reimposition of export duties and the res
toration of customs regulations that wil

r stop the present un profitable deforestatioi
of Canada."

PROBABILITIES AS TO LUMBER PRICES.
The probabilities as ta lumber prices ir

the future are thus referred ta by thc
Northwestern Lumberman: Ali lumbei
producers earnestly desire a rise of prices
For two years they have been struggling
under the influence of restncted denand
and prices sa low as ta yield but littîe
profit under the most favorable circim.
stances, and none at all in the majority o
instances. Now that there is a larger re-
quirement and a promise of still further
increase, it is the general expectation that
prices will advance. That the extreme
demoralization prevailing up ta midsum-
nier bas passed there cannot be much
doubt. But it is yet a question as ta
whether values prevailing prior ta the de-
pression which began in the summer of
1893 will be wholiy restored within a year,
or whether they will recur in several years.

There are sagacious lumbermen who
still predict that it will be a long time be.
fore we shall again set a market suffi-
ciently large and urgent ta force prices up
ta the gatuge of the late eighties and
1891.92. They base this conclusion on
the tentlencv to manufacture to mîîuch
lumber for the consunptive requirement.
They point ta the rapid augmentation of
the mill output mn the south and on the
northi Pacific coast, with no appret lable
abatement in the old white and Norway
pine field, as a reason for their position.
\Vhile there has been a shnnkage of out-
put mn lower Michigan districts because
pine over large areas lias been cut off,
tue milis in the Saginaw valley and along
the Huron shore continue ta run on logs
rafted from Canada ; the output in upper
Michigan, the Green Bay district, northern
Wisconsin, upper Mississippi region and
northern Minnesota still rolls up billions
of feet. Though the average quality is
becoming poorer by reason of a prepond-
erance of Norway and the coarser, smnaller
growths of soft pine as the center of pro-
duction moves into regions further west,
the total keeps well uo toward that of the
greatest ever turned out. It is probable
that should another year of urgent and
widespread demand come, mill output of
ail sorts would swel ta an aggregate near-
ly equal ta that of years late in the cighties.
There will be renewcd energy in clcaring
lands af oegs, urnming th em into lumber
and putting product on the market, as an
effort ta make up for lost time dunng the
depression. The new fields in northern
Minnesota will be worked as never befre.
The iemlock supply, heretofore ta a de-
grec neglected, will be dravn upon ta
kcep the miis running, so that the quan-
tity of common building lumber ivi bc
maintained in full. Of course the rate of
production will diminish after the passage

- Of a few years, but we cannat count oi
O that for the near future. There will bc
e graduai falling offin the quantity of good
s sot pine, Norway, and an increase o

h liemlock, with considerable taiaracl
thrown in ta bother the joist and scant

Sling market.
r In the imcantime southern product wil
r become a tidal wave. That source o
r supply is in the incipiency of development

Sttmpage rnd milis are comnuîg int
strong hands. An evidence f this ha!
been seen this season in the organizatior
iof mili operators, who have thus been abli

ta lift prices out of a protracted state oi
demoralization and place then on a solid
basis froni which it seens imipossible to
dislodge thenm by any effort on the part oi
middlemen or consumers. This advance
of prices bas been accompanied by such
a nse of domand as ta fil the niiils with
orders far in advance of their capacity ta
cut lumber required. The yellow pine
mill business bas entered on a penod of
prosperity which promises ta create a class
of so-called lumber barons in the south
as rich and powerful as are the pine oper.
ators of the north. This means a vast
promotion of the yellow pine industry,
until the product of southern milîs shall
perhaps equal that of those in the three
pine states of the north. The resuit of
this will be ta keep the markets of tne
country full of lumber. And though yel-
low pine producers wili doubtless succeed
in pushing up prices so far as ta afford
theni reasonable profit in manufacture,
they stiil have a wide margin in which ta
work before the value of their output .vill
lack the safely coipetitive element when
coming in contact with northern pine.
This is especially truc of lumber better
than common.

Turning, ta the Pacific coast we catch
the view of another tidal wave of product
coming over the mountains. The barrier
of freiglit rates is still too high ta permit
the deluige to overflow, but it will not aI-
ways renan thus. Coast hinber in any
event will capture a large share of the
market west of Missouri river, and event-
ually castward of that stream. Graduai.
ly it will usurp a place all over the northern
states. Indeed a considerable cquantitv
o fir, spruce and cedar is being distribut-
ed in ail the northern states in the form
of flooring, siding, house trim and car-
building material. Thte tr:.de in these
specials is growing, while coast cedar
shingles have well-nigh driven pine
shingles out of the northwestern fieldand has scriously invaded ie market for
white cedar.

The pushing of hardwood lumber in the
south and in Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota is hav'ng an important bearing
on the building material suppiy. In in-
terior finishing the demand for hardwood
is rapidiy on the increase.

Thus we arrive at the conclusion that
there is prospect of a copious supply of
building woods for several years to come.

Yet the believers in continuous low prices
nay be mistaken. The demand in the
country at large is growing as wel as the
facilhtiesforproducinglumber. Itispossible
ihat with another succession of prosper-
ous years may come a requirement that
will ut in the shade any that bas gant
before, and that under such a stimulus
prices may be forced tpward ta a degree
not now even surmised by the more
sanguine of operators in lumber.
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BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
The Dominion Keyboard and Art Woti

M( . Co., which controlleid one of the large.industries at Toronto Junction ips assigne.!
f The business is an old established one having
< fornerly bccn carried on bI' Wagner, Zeidler ,

Co. The failure is attuibuted to excessit.
compctitiun. The Molsons lbank, the Iasses.
I arris Company, and Smith & Sons, arc anong

1 the principal creditors.
f

FIRES.
R. D. Patterson's plaining nul, Winnipeq.

s as dniaged about $5oo0 by ire. Coverc.
b>' insurance.Davidson & IIay, lumbernien, had their
store at Cn:he Bay destroycd by fire last wveck.

r The loss was $3,000.
Fire was discovered about i1.30 cn the night

af Sept. 4tl in Mickie, Dyment & Sons shinglemill yard at Gravenhurst. About S,ooo,ocù
shingles were destroyed.

A fire broke out in a slab pile ai Keewatin
Lumber Compaaq'- establishment at Keewaam
rcentiy, but w.as fa:tuna.telygCet undcr cantri,)befare it s'read ta oI miii. Look out n<r
sparks in the yard.

The lumber yard and mill of A. L. 1 ilurttbi.

& Bo,, at the village of Iliurubie, on the ..
A. R., a mile and a haIt wvest af Çasýselmaia,have been completely wiped out by fire. Th,loss is laced at $35,ooo, half af which iý
covered by insurance.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
The as l>arisian toak tramn Ouebec for Liver.paoo, Aug. 3st., 8,825 deals and boards, con.

signed by R. Coi & Co.
The schooner J. D. Marshal is loading

6aaaaa .cet of lumber from Graham, Home .

Co.'s mill, Fort William, which it wili take ta
Chiicago.

Last week the shipments fron Si. John, N.
B., comprised 3,000,000 feet of long lumber,
1,700,000 shingles, i,5oo,ooo laths and Soo
cords ai waad.During August there was shipped from the
Duluth docks 4a,ooo,ooo fcet o lumber, no>tof which went ta lower lake ports. There are
ytt (rani 30,000,001o ta 40,00a,000 feet on thedocks sold, which wili ne subject te tht ad
vanced freight raies.

The ss Nessinore, took from Quebec for
Liverpool, Aug 31, the followin : î,4oo bdis
staves h Canadian Pacifie 3aoway. -7.
deals, b J. Burbtall & Co.; 14,990 1.ala, j,
330 end, by Dobell, Beckett & Co.; 21,152deals, etc., by Watson & Todd.

'Tht ioîlawing- shipnae:nts (ront the port e-fMontrea were nade during the meck endina
9th Sept. Memphia 2,490 incce deals, e -
Liverpool Like Winnipeg, 23,aa6 deais, t,

Liverpool 6Loca, i,7o2 deals, ta lamburg;
Assayc, 55,657 deals, 1,3o3 pieces ash and ci n.,ta London.

G. T. Morris & Co., have chartered thrce
ves>cls ta go to Cutler in the Spanish river
district, Ontario, ta carry lumber fron tlie
Cutler & Savidge Lumber Company's miill i
Chicago. It will consist of boaids and strilp
and pîcce stuff. The saine comission hou>,
wiii rc':ive considérable luniber fran> tlîatGeorgian Bay loint tiis s-ason.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
Lumnan tfreight rates for ine on the Grand Trura.

Ranway havc been de d a i etue, as below. o faintended chance due notice mwii be zven lumbernien.Gencrat instructions in shipping by Grand Te,nnk are
embodied in these.min taeritchedule: On lun..ber in crioads, "nmum wei:ht, 3o irs. per ca,untes the marked capaciy ofr e car les, in wh;<hcase the marked caeacsty (but not ress than ac.ooo Ibs.)
wiii bc charged, and mes flot bce exceeded. Shouid etLe impracticabie to oad certain descriptions f "ightlumber opto oooo Ib&. ta the car, then the actuel
wei:ht onlî- wil L cha ed for, but not Icas than ao°lU The rates on ,umber in the tarifr wiln not te
higher front an intemmediate point on th trairh' ' nthan froni the first named point bcys)nd, ta ihe -amnedc.tinaion. For instance, the raies (romi Tara or l1)lworth ta Guciph, Brampton. %estnn or Toronrt, woui
not Le higher ihan the spedfac raies named front wiar.
ton to t e same points. The rates from Carginl asSouthampton to points ea of IuSowel and souiand west of Straford .o iit be the same as fro.n
Kincardine, but an no case arc higher rates ta techargil than as per mileage table published on page,
of tarnfT.

Raies fromiIeadinel bcmenr points on meand otheroftwood lumber, &ginIes etc are a. F.it0 i aFn
Glencairn. Creemore, Aurom, barrie and othes points
an grouap B3 to Toronito, 6q . Caitingw-od, Penetan.Coldwaier, %aubaâusenr Stu r etoria Ha'bor. tidland, Fencion als, nford, Gravenhus,
and othermts in croup C, to Toronto, 614c.; nic,
rideso Tnto C.° Utterson, luntslie, Nas..r.

Fmsdaie, Katrine to Toronto 7%c.; Iurk's FaIl. lier.riciae and Sur.driige, ce Iornto, 8e.: scut, is er,P°"auen and t'alienier ta Toronto. : Nipissir,
unction and North Bay, cç. Rate rom Godens<.in"ardin and " ia""n ta Toruno,6,%c. Themsra

are per zoo hrs. Rates from Toronto east ta neliesil:e
are pet zoo 1. ta Deseronto, ; ta ttrockil:e
and Prescott, toc.; to Montreal and liawa, iic. The
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